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Mount Hollywood Trail 

Merry-go-round to Mt. Hollywood 
6 miles RT; 800' gain 

Merry-go-round to Planetarium 
9 miles RT; 800' gain 

There are really two Griffith Parks. One is the familiar urban park 
with its landscaped shrubbery, rolling manicured lawns, observatory and 
zoo. The other is a wild park; this area forms the eastern terminus of the 
Santa Monica Mountains and offers the hiker a taste of the range's cliffs 
and crags. 

You would expect everyone to climb the ridges on a clear day, but 
that's not the case; most visitors are content to remain with their bar
becues and softball games in the flatlands below. Two-thirds of 4,l07-
acre Griffith Park, one of the largest municipal parks in the world, is 
mountain·country. Fift;,-three miles of trail give hikers access to the call 
of the mourning dove, the joys of our native chaparral and sycamore 
communities and a host of exotic plants imported from faraway lands. 
The route to Mt. Hollywood, highest peak in the park, offers delightful 
clear-day views of the Big Basin. 

This is a nice outing in winter, when the rich green crown of the toyon 
bush is aglow with a mass of red berries. At a time when most members 
of the chaparral community have donned their gray appareL the toyon- -, 
also known variously as Christmas berry or California holly-is the most 
festive of flora. It's believed that masses of this California native shrub 
growing on the hills above Holly-wood gave the community its name. 
The Christmas berry bushes alongside the trail to Mount Hollywood 
frame fine city views. 

Directiom to trailhead: Griffith Park, with its central location, is 
accessible by numerous freeways and surface streets. The trailhead to 
Mount Hollywood is best reached from the Los Feliz Boulevard 
entrance, turning onto Griffith Park Drive. Follow the signs to the 
merry-go-round and park in the lot off Griffith Park Drive. The trail 
begins across the Drive from the parking lot. 

You can pick up a trail map at the Ranger Station in the park center, 
located on Griffith Park Drive. The park is open daily from 6 A.M. to 
IOP.M .. 
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